


ABSTRACT 

objective of this research was to identify the types 
of l.nfluence qr-oups have on consumers in their purchasing of 

-=- hOLlse at real estate in Kotamadya Medan. In the term of the 

of ~nfluence eHerted by reference qroups. there 

l't11itarlan InflUence. value expressive influence and 
ffistional influence. 

are: 
infor--

There were fOur" of sour-cas of the utilitarian 
that affected consumer on pUrthas1ng a house: (1) 

inf luence 

friend's 
influence. (2) family's influence. (3) coworker's influence. 
and (4) proffesional or social groups influence. There were 
four ~ources of value-expressive influence that affected 
consumer-s on purchasing a house (1) an indication ot eco

nomic status. (2)an indicatioan of occupation~ (3) an indica-
tl.on of soclal status, and (4) an indication of educatl.on. 

There war-e four sources of the informationa I in f luence that 
effected consumers on purchasing a house (1) description by 
e:q"lerts. (2) develQper~ (3) seller~ and (4) friends. 

A sample of 275 people representing and sampling methode 
adopted was simple random sampling. The variables were measu-

r~d by means of Likert's interval scale modified tor this 

r"esearch into four scale: (1) very favorable. (2) favorable~ 

(3) unfavorable and (4) very unfavourable. Before the re
search proper was carried out~ the validity and reliability 
of the questionaires were tested on respondinq conSisting of 
33 administratives and educational staff members of economic 
facul ty, North Sumatera Uni versi ty. The collection data were 

analyzed by multiple regression, means of one-way anova~ and 
1 \-,I(:\--\'I,,,,y anova. 

Result of analysis have shown the following findings: the 
purc.hases of ell house was affected by three types of influence 
l..e. utilitarian, value-expressives~ and informational 
influence. The most powerful was the Lltilitarian influence. 
There was a difference influence between indicators of utili
tarian, nilai-expressives, and informational influence. lhere 
wa~ a difference lnfluence between utiltarian~ nilai-expres
s1ves, and tnformational influence in term of the psico
graphical factor based on categories according to low
interaction~ moderate interaction and high interaction 
respondents. 
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